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do one of t,vo things, either remain unmarried or-rtJfAer- be
reconciled, since the Lord permits no separation. For this use of lj
compare Acta 24, 18-20: "Certain J'ewa of Asia ought to have been
here before thee and object if they had a aught against me, or else let
theso same l1ere say if they have found any evil doing in me.'' Ask
the Jews from :Asia, ,;, or rather, since that cannot be done becauae
of their absence, let these men speak. In a similar manner ,; ie ueed
in our paeeage. Let her remnin unmarried, or ro.thor, since tho.t cannot be dono becnueo of the divine prohibition of separation, let her
become reconciled. Op. :Meyer on 1 Oor. 7, 11.
,vhy, then, does the apostle nt all mention the duty of remaining
unmarried? Simply because, nbo,•e all, it wna his purpose to prevent
o. hasty remarriage to another. She has separated, ho means to say,
but tluat does not give her tho right to marry another. Sho is still
tho wife of her husband, and hence it is her duty, above all, to remain
unmarried, or rather, since she is still tho ,vife of n spouse and dare
not separate from him, it is her duty to go back and reestablish her
former relntion as quickJy ns possible. The ,vord roconcils here
evidently does not merely mean tho nsking for forgivenees, but includes tho resumption of tho marital relation, since reconciliation ie
distinguished from remaining unmarried.
If tho wifo endeavors to reestablish marital relations with her
husband, either of two 11ossibilities will arise: either she is ognin accepted, ond all is well, or, though she is mnking every effort to effect
o. reconciliation, she :finds that the husband is umvilling t.o accept her.
That fact alone gives her no right to cease her efforts at reconciliation
or to marry some other man. She must remain unmarried and continue her efforts. Howe,•er, such o. husband, if he refuses to take
back his legal wife, sins against lld, must be subjected to church
discipline ond, if he remains impenitent, must be excommunicated,
and then 1 Cor. 7, 15 applies to both parties. And if the wife persistently refuses to become reconciled, ahe must be dealt with in
a similar manner.
There is therefore no disagreement between Paul and OhrieL
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~ie ~au~tfdjriften 2utijerl in djronologifdjer fflei,enfolge.
!RU llnmcrlun;m.

Crbnuna bel

(1Jortfet,11n11.)

1525. .mcutfcOc !IRcffc unb
1Bottelbtcnttc1.• - S>tcfc f3cldft
trll;t aemlllnlt~
:faire bal !:Datum
In 1526, melt tic
blefem
tatfllcOltcO auf bcm
!Rarlt erf~len. VU1cr !Buctmatll flcmcrlt: .!RocO llor !DcllnacOtcn crfcOclnt btc
,llcutfcOc t>kl
!IRcffc'.•
cine bcr EicOrlftcn, ·btc jcbcr lutlcrlfcOc .Oltura aenau
lit
ftublcrcn foUte, ba tic lluttcrl 'llulflllrun;cn llflcr blc QJrunbfllp bcl cOrlltltcOcn
CBottclblen1hl cntlHt. Cir glflt untcr anbcrm cine lurac S,Cflnttlan clncr cOrllt-
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lf4rn Crtltcmclabc, rtbct aalfDldf4 ttom CBdiraucO bcl Ratcclilmul
stclt mil unb 1111
blc Glottclblcaftorbnaa1, aum
bcn in Uittcdcr11 11cflda4lf4cn
64lulflnncrlun
!Rclobim. line fclncr
cl 10011 1Dert, flctcraiat au 1Dcrbcn:
.emama, blcfcr •nb alcr Crbnang ill alfo au gcflr•u••• bal, 100 clnl(ugl
!Rilflraa4
bal
baraul IDlrb,
man tic
afltuc unb cine anbcrc macfJc,• (eit. S!oulfer 11111•
X, 226-!67.)
gaflc
152S. De Beno Ariliwio Mar. L11,t1u:ri ad D, Bra1m,v m Bohm>d11M11111.t>icfc 6cfJrlft, In brr btutfcfJcn 1\flrrfr!Jung grlDillnlidJ 1111tcr bcm stitcl .~al bcr
frclc DIie nl411 fcl• aitlcrt, latte S!utlcr fdJon am 27. 6r11tcn1flcr 1625 in tlrflclt;
am 30. Oltofler lofftc er, tic in 1ticr1ctn sta11rn au flccnbcn. 61c crfcfJlcn tatfildJlicl
Gnbc !l>cacmflrr, unb 11oar 1uniicfJlt latclnlfdJ, acbrudt In !ll\lttcnflcra
lI ~o~S!attcr
tton
fclrOanl
S!u~. !>le crftc bcutfdJc i\flcrfc!Jung 1ourbc 1520 tton 11ft11
na angcfcrtlgt.
6dJrlft
l>lcfc
lat
fclfler
locfJ1cfcfJll!Jt unb fie mlt au bcn flcftm 1c•
rtclnct, blc aul fclner l}rbcr 11cl{offcn fclrn. !ll\ic nlcfJt anbcrl au cr1oartcn, tilt
114 l!utlcr alcmlldJ 11cnau an bic .!!>latriflc• brl (!ralmul, flctanbdt aflrr baflcl
In aul fDlrlf4cr IBclfc ttlclc bcr (»runbloalrlcitcn bcr EidJrlf t: bic Blartelt
l llclrr
, bcr
ESdJrlft, blc llnlattflarlclt bcr 81Danglflrfclrun11, bcn !1Jlo11ttal mu bic
tton
bcr alrcfJc unb tton ber C8nabcn1oall, blc !ll\irlfam!cit
~m
bcr
llnttcrl
QJnabc
, <i,ottci.
brr
.ecfcfJluh
ganacn !8ucfJcl• finbct fidJ
!lulf1Jr11cfJ
bcr fo oft altlcrt
IDlrb: Iugulum meum petlati. Ciln gcnaucl 6t11bl11m blcfer 6cfJrlft ift cin 11utrl
11ntlbot 11c11cn eit1ner11ilmu1. (Eit. lloulfcr
. 'Kul aaflc
, 1G68-10G9.)
XVIII
1
520 .!1:!al '41a1Jfttum mit ftincn GJllcbcr
n aflacmalt
unb flcfcfJricflcn. !llllt
llutlcrl !8or, unb !iacfJrcbc.• - S)lcjc edjrifl crjcfJim 311 !Rcujalr 1520.
eerie~Ir
corpus
1ft cine
110n 9tclmcn, blc ble 1Jil1Jftlld)c
rlf)lc 1111b blc !IRilndJI•
orbcn flrfdjrclflcn. (ii finb im 11an1cn 67 Orbcn, blc iu bicfcu Rnllttchmfcn djara!•
Orbcn
1
.
tcrlflert IDcrbcn, 00111 nocfJ cin
uom ur11fc11cr fommt
!Dombc
gcihclt bal C8au!tl1ocrl brr i)irrard)lc. unb bcr Orbm, 1111b [clue !Radjttbc IDtnbct
Rot. 2, 10 If. anf bal !tfJcn,a
au. 'llnl
(61.
S!oulfer
aallc XIX, 022-GSO.)
1520. anl
.mcr !41ro1Jlct
~
ona
actcat. • - S>ic crflm mor(cf11nac11
1altfd)r Orllruar
llutlcrl
11
inlitf) im
1526 arlallcn,
utlcr
i unb irop~ctm
rrmitt
l0
iro11tctrn llflcr
~ona bcn
lourbrn
amar latcinlflfJ.
(!inc bcutfcfJc 'llullrguna bc!i
1onrbc 11 11 i'!
fcl&ft
i?ottrrul
eilc rrfdjlrn,
flcforgt.
folDcit fldJ
11(11, im 'l(11011fl br a~rc 1520, burdJ
!ll~cl
in Olttrnflrro grbrudt. ~le 'lh1il(rg11ng 1ft natf) 1'!11tltrfdjcr !Btlfc
alnn(ldJaul fDlrlllfJ, mit brn Dfltidjcn IJraftiftf)rn ~l111ocnbnnacn auf ba111oligc !Brr• n 'lulaaf
lilltnlffc. (6t. i?ouifrr
(i!i fofoc ba1111 blc !norfcf11n1cn
tton 1525, 012-971, nadJ a1ori ~anbfcfJriflcn.
lG!O. .!Biber !Pfaffmi;
bcn
n ~laina
!Ratfdjlao brr gan3c
ifdJcn
llntml,t
unb al\amung.• - 'lufafl au blrjcr Eid)rlft gall cine . ~clmtidJc ~anblnn1•, an
brl 6
aclattrn,
!!Raina
IDDfltl armiffc G'rlnbc
11111il &cratfdJfaat ta&rn, IDie
man blc . ruttcrlf•n• i?ilnbcr mit Rrirg n&cr5lr•cn unb blc (ntlrrlfcfJc S?clrc aul •
rotten lilnnc. 5>1c ea• !am burd) clnrn 'llbrllam namcnl
!Pad
an bit ,OlfcntlllfJ•
.S
ftlt (baler bit !lladfcfJcn s,)anbr().
1ft S>oftor ~artlnul S!ut,,r
morlaflrn
cl,
aul
im fdjarfrl
luar~cn rud
cmP
!Blldjlcln im S>
falfrn
loibcr blrfc
cln 11c1Dcfcn,
!Ralnaifdjr !8Dnbnll •.• ; aflrr burdJ bcl Rnrfllrflm an6adjfm 'll&ftf)affcn ift bal rndcrcl
3
!BDdjfcln ,1ntrrtattrn unb
cln clc gcbrncftc !Uoacn nn
S>
IDtl•
11rnommcn.• 5>1c i'!lftr bon !l\cr11r1oaltlgungcn, bic 1'!11tlrr in frincr S)anbfdJrlft
anfDlrt, arl11t, IDlr IDflt man bamall fd)on In bcr mcrfofgnna bcr lutlrrifcfJrn i'!clrc
gcganarn
mar.
(6t. 13oulfcr !llulgaflc XVI, 330-3G2.)
1&20. it1'nt1Dort auf blc •.• llrtlfrl fllr blr Rfoftcrgclllflbc.• - !!)lcfc Eidjrlft
rrfc(ilcn im Dal 1520. eiic mtli!U
fd)arfr
lurac,
cine
afJrr
unb fadjgcmil[lc arltll
bcr falfcfJcn '1ullc1un1 lion 6prDdjcn,
bir
110n bcn !JlalJlftrn f Ur lire !1Riln41•
gclDflbc a1111cfDlrt IDcrbcn. 9lm Cinbc bcr 6d)rlft fagt llutlrr: .:tm alofter cln•
fam tm IBlnlcl tl"n, btll 1ft nlcmanb blcncn nocfJ no,c fcln unb fidJ bcm ~ufcl
0lrbantcn
111 ll"ln 11cflm 1u aUcr flllfcr 211ft,
bal blc grilbrr tlnb,
bcnn aUcr IBclt
llouif
9u1t lft.• (6t.
!JI. (i. R r c II man n.
(t'fortfquno fofat.)
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